
Stylyiigton. See Stillington.


Sylevynton. Stuyoclo.

Sndnnry. Sundnslie.

Slyvynton. SundridLTo.

Robert. SundridLTo.

Suffolk—cont.

Suffolk—commissions of the peace in,
138, 314, 323, 487.

Suffolk—fifteenth granted in. 3.

Suffolk—justices of oyer and terminer in. 455.

Suffolk—certain cloths in, exempted
from comprehension in a statute, 396.

Suffolk—outlawries in. 177, 196, 286.

Suffolk—escheator in. See Rake-
wode, John de; Waterden, Richard de.

Suffolk—commissioner, 222.

Suffolk—sheriff of. 213.

Suffolk, earl of. 90.

Suffolk—See Ufford, William de.

Sugsworth. Suggeworth, Richard.

Sukar. Thomas, of Caythorpe, co. Lincoln, 61.

Salgrave, Hugh de. 83.

Sullereve, Sullefequ, Thomas, of
Minster, co. Kent, 68, 321.

Sully, Silly by Kcaerdyf [co. Glam-
organ], manor and advowson.

Sully, parsons of. 245.

Sully, John de, knight. 308.

Sully, John de, bachelor of the
prince of Wales, 298.

Sulney, Sully, Alfred, commissioner,
314, 320, 323, 486, 498.

Sundridge, Sundresshe [co. Kent].
church, 21.

Sunyer, Bartholomew, shipowner of
Aranon, 65.

Surtlefe, Surtlet, John de, commis-
ioner, 317, 324.

Surrey, 118, 243, 300, 372.

Surrey—commission of array in. 499.

Surrey—commission of kiddles in. 496.

Surrey—commissions of the peace
in. 139, 314.

Surrey—escheator in. See Illeston,
Thomas de.

Surrey—sheriff of. 442.

Surrey—outlawries in. 481.

Surrey, earl of. 181.

Surrey—See Fitz Alan, Richard; Warenna, John de.

Surveys, Thomas, commissioner, 110,